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THE EDITOR:

] n the clinical evaluation studies of th e Leonard Wood}'1emorial, consid erable effort is mad e to standardize the techniqu es of making smears
from the skin and mucou s membranes, staining with Ziehl-N eelsen,
making the examinations, and r ecording the r esults. Because of th e
large numher of patients in these studies, the inves tigators mu st depend
for the bacteriologic assessment upon technicians of long exp erience.
Systematic checking has been done from tim e to time by blind exchange
of slides between technician s, and in ge ner al the r esults ha\'e shown
good agreement.
On e of these exchano'es illustrates the fact that it is som etimes
possibl e not only to detect a deficiency on the part of a technician but
also to show that the def ect lies in a particular phase of th e techllique;
that is, more or less to pinpoint the error.
It is our usual pra cti ce to have sllI ea rs fro lll th e sallie p.atients exam ined by each
technician. In this parti cul a r in stan ce, however, it ha ppened tha t smea rs from three
g roups of patients with lepromatous lrprosy were made and stained by each of three
technicia ns. Each techniei.an then examin ed hi s own preparations and thosr of the
others. S meat·s were made f rom 25 patients at Ins titution A by Techni cian X o. 1;
25 pati ents at Institution B by Technician No . 2, and a second l)atch of 25 patients
a t In stitution B by Techni cian No.3. The pati ents assig ned to Technician X o. 2 wcre
f rom the upper half of an a lpha betica l list; those to Techni cian No.3 fro m th e lowet·
half. Each technician mflde 8 smear s f r om each patients, 6 from skin sites find 1 f rom
each side of the nasal septum. The stained slides, unid entifl ed except by number a rld
with flndings witheld, were then sent to each of th e others.
Th r l'(>sults, in tr l'llli; of average s('or('s, were as follows:
S lid es IIwde by

Teehni cian 1

A verage score obtain ed by
Techni(·ian 2
Technician 3

TechniciAn 1
Institution A
S ites: 6 skin
2 nasal septum

20.4
8.3

21.1
7.7

20.3
7.4

Technicia n 2
Instituti on B (upper list)
S ites: 6 skin
2 nasal septum

17.7
7.2

17.6
6.7

18.4
7.0

Technician 3
Institution B (lower list)
S ites : 6 skin
2 nasa l septum

13.3
2.4

15.9
2.9

14.6
3.1

These flndin gs demonstrate in H rather conclusive way that:
1. The average scores r ecorded by a ll technicians wer e m01'e or less the same,
f rom both skin and nasal septum sites for each of the three lots of slides. Obviously,
th C'I'eforC', the technicians ag reed ver y well in oh ~e rving and recording their results.
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2. Th e ave rage scorcs for the patients of Institu t ion A were higher th an those
for each g roup of p atieDJts of Institution B, both for skin and nasal septum sites.
The simplest explanation is that the pa tients at A wer e actually more heavil y positive
than th ose of B.
3. Alth ough the two groups examined at Instituti on B were comparable to one
anoth er in other r esp ects, the average cor es fo r the slides prepa.l'ed by Technician 3
wer e lower th an those for the slid es prepar ed by Technician 2. This is especially true
f or the na sal septum . Th e r atios of th e ski n sco reS' to the nasa l septuill scores fo !' the
slid es prep ar ed by Techni cia.n 2 r ange f rom 2.5 :1 to 2.6 :1, and conform closely to th ose
fo r Technician 1, but th e comparabl e r ati os for th c slid es of Technician 3 r ange f r om
4.7:1 to 5.5 :1.

It is clear, ther efor e, that the work of T echnician No.3 was def ective at some point. It was not in examining and r ecording, because h e
proved himself equal to the other s in these r espects. It was not notably
defective in staining, because the average r eadings of the three technicians on the skin smears of T echnician No.3 wer e only about 20 per
cent lower than those on the skin smears of T echnician No.2. The
r eadings on the septum smears, however, r eveal a ver y differ ent
situation. The average r eadings of T echnician No.3 wer e 60 per cent
below the averages for ~r ech'6cian ~o. 2. It is a fail' conclusion, ther efor e, that T echnician No.3 either fail ed to scrape adequately the nasal
septum with a suitable m etal in strument a s directed, or failed to
transf er the material to slides properly, or failed in both scraping and
transf erring.
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THE EDITOR:

Leprologists in general seem not to h~ve taken very seriously the
idea that other than the familiar bacillary form of M. leprae may exist.
The most serious claims to have accomplished the demonstration of
such forms, and indeed their cultivation, were made some years ago by
Eleanor Alexandel'-J ackson.
In 1945 1 and later she reported at length on the subject with respect to the tubercle
bacillus, subsequently turning her attention to the leprosy bacillus.2 She reported the
cultivation from 10 of 11 specimens of blood from l~prosy patients, of a nonacid-fast pleomorphic microorganism from which there developed, .a mong other forms, "amorphous 'L'
type clumps" ("also known as pleuro-pneumonia-like, zoogleal, symplastic, or matrix
forms") and eventually !lCi{\-fast rods said to r esemble the leprosy bacillus.
1 ALEX ANDER-JACKSON, E. A hitherto undemon s trated zoogl eal form of Myoobact eriull~ t 1tberonlos-is. Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 46 (1945 ) 127-252.
2 ALEXANDER-J"~CKSON, E. The cultivation and morphological study of a pleomorphic
organism from th e blood of leprosy patients. Intern a t. J. L eprosy 19 (1951 ) 173-186.

